
The Catholie.

raom ihe Londenand Dublin Olhodoi Journal. Itenporal authority in tles realms, they
ORIIGIN OF TuiE EN4LISIR j professed Ieir readilaess to defend the

c i eUtRid . j king against foreign aggressiun, and tht)
Tho Articls, Treated on in Tract 90 re- i were ever foreniost in the armies or tlt r

considered, and Iheir Iiterpretntion country.* Yet this exlid not save fitem ;
indicted in a Letter to the Rev. R. the kmg was too jealous of his supremacy.
W. Jolf, D. D., Caon of Christ and te expiated helir a efusal with thcir
Church, by the Rev. E. iB. Pusey, D. blond. But facts are stubborn tiiings,
D., &c. land they cannat be madeo bu iend, even
li 1537, to piobo tIll sincerty < f si, by tie ltheological juggling of tait carious

bishops, a royal inilibition n3as i-sued, phenomienon, Ir. Pailmer, ta suit thge ca.
suspending the spiritual jurn'diction of ail pia s of the Oxford sihool. Iienmy wns
the bishops in England, and these Inving jealotus of his .ewly acquired powers.
submiitted n idl tdue hunnIlyi> duringa monih Tu his tieologic.al visdon tle nation was
petitioned to be restored to the exercise indt bled sor fhe six articles, whih defin,
of their usual autiority. This vas grant. ed ic bounds of Englisih orthodoxy. Soon
el to bc exercised drinio eKig's plea- afterwards, I of lais bountful (lemenacy
sure, un:l as his depu'y, ti.ice lis icar. lie appoinied a cumiissioin of Lishops ai.d
general on account of ste multip!.ci;y of Juc:ors :a Jclare the articlhs of fiaitlh, and
his basinoss, could not bu every wiere such other expedient points as, nith is
piresent. B;onàiei's cmi*.n, issurJ grace's adice and c.onsent, shlojld lel
12.i N.oscmuber, i 39, dJ1Iarcs tiat ail thotglhî ait tdful " Ai act of parliament
jurisdiction, ccclesiastical asd secular o 'in thu next session declarel li ut a i de-
:nanates frui tI.e k.ng ; an lit tt u f linitiîs anid Lrdinant es wlhci slhould Le
parliagment, passed iovard tic close of his set forh hay thein with lsis majesty's ad
reign,'addresses iim as tleI " o«dy aîýi utn. vico and confirncd by Iis lîtnest paient,
Joubted supremne haid of tie ciurch ofsho.I be fuIll beIlcd, obeyed and ub.
England, and aho uf IrcXand," to whnar s-rvi J, under the penalies of impiiri.son-
by holy scripture all aut ior;t!, and powcr mnfîot, bakniihment, for feiture uf goods, and
Is wlolly gihen lo heaxr auJ determinL ah, b ing burnt as a lecleI, accorditg as tht
mianner of causes ecclesiastical, to cor- oLence was repeated or fth party refused
rect ail Vice and sin wiatsut er, and t tuM recanit. Tis requires no c>ment : il
all such ,ersons as % our majasty shall aps ssippobes in the king tie plentitude of un1
point."* infa:ubility, and m.akes ia creed ortiodox

lI the ia. of tih-se facts, Dr. Pusey uni, ss confirned by ls letiers patent. To
coo!!y aseris tit tlese acts merly dens tt book of hie six articles the convoca-
to the Bishop of Rmae " a temporal ju, lion wrote a species of pref.ice. entitled
risdictioni as to spiritual eauses or pet- The Godly and Pious Institutiun of'
sons." + Unifirtunately se ¡;aatiates his a Ciistiat man." In it they confess
point by the oathof sut.eeacy. " Buth," that the lase no authority to .sssemba
says lie, " i. n t ic pevopile lhat they - togeaher for any pretence or purpose, or
claim for the king." Pi tciscly ; and they ta pubbash anything by thent agreed on or
claim for the kuitg jurisdiction and supre' compduîed, nithout his grace's puwer andnacy, and the headship of the English baeese, And lifter declarmg that the
churcha Brambuiall, whison le quotes in book is agreeable to holy scrnpture, thev
support of leq opinion, fretly allows 'lthat lhumuably submit i to lias nost excellent
dispensations of aIl kiials confirmations, wisdom and exact judgment, to be recog-
licenses, faculties, suspensions, appeal, nized, overseen, and corrected, if li,
rcservations p.llums. indulgenres," &c.*'t race should find in il any word or sen-
wece taken froin thle pope. Truly, w'ith 1tence to be c!nged quaified, or furth
these taken away, ilere must have been er ex;,.nded, vlereunto tlev would .:left but a siadow of supremacy, to discov- tiati cac conforni hliiemselvts, as in lts
er whiclh wuuld bu hopie!e.s vitlhota a port boutd(, to Gos and lis royal ligtiess i
lion of that brilliant and fruitful imagina- . *1In1663 tige Caîlaimles petitioned flc partion whichs distinguisies the new school. hiament of Carles Il for rceai ot! he sai
If to deprive the bisiops of ail lIhicr -)rd;.- gunary lawvs agamust tleimu. It was oljected tu
nary powers, and to compel litent ta sue themati hhecknowh-dgmen the spitua
tle crown for ilieir restoration, n liach% was i ais temporal oîaperoraty. ''lie petataonari
gr ·ni mo lasi only durmg the kmg's plea- su far troan admgitting tais offercut to miiraaîb» not act of s a s e them.slves by oath "t oppame vith tlieisurp, bno iDesof spraita supre a laves and forîinnes the pontitf Ihuin'elf, if litI know lot wihalt is. Even ibis boo l sh.ont!d ever attempt to execute fthat pretenl"d
wvas grantci tâthea, not Iat the govern- jaower, and to obey their suereaiga i oppos.

tîil ail I for»îgaî atnal çlaineet'c Illwere sIatment of bishops as necessary for the ,soeer without restrictio."-Lisî. Iast., va'ciurcl, but that the king's vicar-general xi. p--120.
had too grrai a load of business on hais I Dub Rev..MayI40 p. 154.-It is no diffi

d cult ial ter to ascertain a ho formied the creedlands. For the acknowledeniesit of this of the iflat clhuarch of Enîgland. Cranmer.
s.premacy in fle pope anl tlhe den.aI of speakaing nI thge enactmnent of he six articles.
si i the kg the venorable Iashop Fisher .sserted to the Deanshire aisurgents that

" ifthe king's ajesty liadiot comle iersornalitand tfi.: upuight %lore perislhcd on tle- nt the parhiament house ; those laws hae
scafield. If the act of suirenacy had never pased " lhe arcintlslhop wfas coa.

scious that liinsIf and atliers of thie reforme.coniaiaied au mè.re deil in flic pnlie «Srisa schiool .ad sacrnlicel ilcir convictions to tlt
nuris.fi,:don as I shall nie, fere Illh the val of the king. l iati good reason to doutbt.

auuoran lfthe sovereagn," C;atholics though he dare not disptae, the orthodoxy ai
ti. e articles , for tlae fourtlh stubjected priesta oulti mever ri-avo rused Ioa lie f. lhving carnally with womlien to utnprsoimentVleiuî qestioned, tlhey uniformaly lc- and forfeatire ai the firstconection, and tolnonledged that the pope passessed là- deathi on the second. Knonang the suippier%

- grotnd on welaîcli li stooi, lie despaâtced his* " Dub. Rev.,"1340, P. 332 and 353. wvife and children to lier friends sa Germany.t Page 130. . -Ling. Ilist., vi, p. 29.

It is not dificul in. this passageo w discern cal or spirtuaîl jurisdiction or authorhly
whoso us the ieadi tiat guides and tile whassoever vitlhin hlie rmolm. It is fur.
hand thiit rues. Mr. Palmer thinîks that tIer woirthy of remnark, as shewing in
thu king subimaits to convocation: tte whom the nuthority of deciding in contro,
seader avili bc of opinion that convocation versies of faith wvas vestod, tuat lthe royal
obeys fime king. Indeed, Henry was not delegates hald not power to adjudge any
tIme an to obey ; lau had nfot abolisied malter to bu heresy which idl not been
fime papal supremacy to introduce ia its so adjudged by somte goneral counîcil, -r
stead that of convocation. Du ing the the express woids of scriptuîre, or should
wlole of his reigi the creed of the church afierwards ba adjutiged to bu so by the
of England depended oui his thîcological high court of pIarlinient, witih thi assent
caprice. of tho clergy in convocation.a

Oni thei demiso of Ileniry the crown, Such are the founidations on which
wilh hilich wis noaaw united thle eadship sith presetnt lanw churelt of England vas
of the claurch, %% iht all its duties and cares, buik. The wnrk of reformation was
tll ils powers and perogalives, devolved begun by toyal piîoclnaaions and acts

on his sonr EdnarJ, a boy litle more than of parlumaaent : it was continued] by
îîîin %ears old. Under hini lite work of them, and it ,vas completed by them.

rerformationit progressed aîpace. Cranmer, The voice af lthe church was seldom
sa the grounad th..t lis episcopatl cOmIns- heard ; if it wvere, it was the mure
sioi liadj c.s1 ired wviti the late king, so echo of the royal uill. That tItis hais

acied and obiamued front Edward anotiher hitherto bei considered the constitution
comatauîsion w ulit aweek from lthe pro. of the new church ithero can bu no
tlamaion of the news sovereigi. Ilis col- doubt. To go stop by step through ithe
leanguies fullowed is exaiple, acknow- succeeding reigus, to trace the connexion
lJdgua.g, as thitir leader had done, lhat the between royal betai and religious nembert
liug nas , the only source ofall nanner would be tedious; a few examples, there,
of temporal and spiritual jurisdiction ivith- fore shall suflice. Wlhen Dr. George Ab
as the mealn " li a short lime lhe doc- bot, Arclhbishop of Saterbury, was sup.
iiaies and forn of worsliip suore entirely posed ta havo incurred irregulariiy by
remodelied to suit the reforncd notions lhaving shot Peter Hawkins, Ilhe keeper
of Craniier and his Germian auxiliaries. of Lord Troucha's par k, King James, the
A Buok of Comuno Prayer was compos. thien hcad of tie church, appointed a
ed oy the inspiration of the lHoly Ghaost, commission of bishops, judges, and law.
.alld santLaoned by the royal signatnre. yers, lo examine the case. They finally
Yet wnhailn lour >ears it wvas tttely canaaag. cime to the coiualusion that tle primate
rd, great care having been taken to ex-I should be absolved conditiona'ly ad majo-
clude froua it ail mention of a real pre. rein cautelam. As there was no instance
sence ir the euachar:si. The amended. on recoid of a layman liasing absolved
fori received the sanction of the legisia- eccleîiastical fron canonical censures, a
usie.' .Mdry succeeded Edward. Under certain number ofrdergymen were ap.

lier the iew churci was uatteriy swept pointetd to prontounce sentence of absolu-
away. h'Ise enactifents of her faither in lion in the kings' name, conceiving ia,
derogation of the paupal suprenacy, and the authority of a layman niglht derive
ihe acts sanctioning tc reforied service çomethiing cf a spiritual character by pas,
%ivre rep1 ealeJ, su tlhat thle church was sing tlirough lthe moutha of an zcclesiastic.
restured to fhe state in wlicl it liad been Their sentence received the king's con-
on thie accesion of llenry VIlI. Under firmation,1 and passed the seals about
lier successor, Elizabeth, lthe enactnents six monthis after tht deatli of Peter Haw-
of.\*ary on religious matters were repcaled, kins.
and the statules of Henry in deroganiion ofr 1ui 1653. ite biaebone parliameîntenaet-
ihn! papal authority, and of Edwardinifavor4ed nal for the validity of marriage, iftho
of tile refornied service, sere secalled parties wsere :uninors, wvas requireid the
mta force. 'lThe Book of Comnmon P'rayer consent of shie parents or guairdians, the
swas again used in ail churches ; Ilte juris- age of sixteen in the male, and oh four,
Jictior, for hlle correction of leresies, or, teen in the femalet.‡ InjlGG0 Charles Il.
tors, schisnis, and abuses vas to be annex- issued a royal decloration limititing the
rd to the cronsn and ail clergymen taking jurisdiction of bishops, regulating subscrip-
orders or ua posession of livings, al nia. taons to tle thirty-itine articles, and dis.
gistrates and oficers iaving fees fromn the pensir in certain cases, tida the readun
ç On n,a. l men suing fr i livery ofleur of thie establbshted iturgy. This declara-
lir.ds, or atbaut ta do laOlige Ito hle quee', ion swas prevenied from beconing law by
%vere buound to take an oab, under pain of thei sanction of parlianent only through
deprivation or incapacity. declarinag hier to thle intrigues of the court.§ We find nob
lie supremorgvernor in all ecclesiastical or
pi inal imags os cases .is weil as tenpto- j caurchnien ii ilsis instance conplaining

ral. and ra.nonanemîng ail fureign ecclesiasti- cf the king for iaving dispensmd with the
Slasw in ecclesiasîical mainers. Even vith-

SJ.5g 1V1tl ic.vi sancp.o. 1i40 in the last ycar Lord Denian, in the
becaiae the s;tandard of Eghss worahip an tie Court of Quaeen s Bench, reversed the de-
naews' churcht and so it cuitnued during tue cision of lite faiishlop of York, -ho, at his
reigus of Elzabeth, James T.. and Charles i., vision h d r oeD. Co os
till'it was isuperseded by the directory lundi r vusatthio, laj deprivetir. Cockburaî on
the cunmonveilthl. At thte restoration it r'- tle charge of sinony. lis loidship sig-
couvred ils asccndency ; but it wvas again sut). nitielnnily ubsorved thalt tlhechurch discip,
jected to the ordeal a r'ev:sion. woii is van linie bill scened ta have been forgotten
hope of coiciliating the Presbyterian dines;
aud then, about a century after it hailcen en- • Ltng. l:t., rit., p. £60.
lorced l lay authrity, atubtamued urtthe first † Lnrg. Tract. p. 177. This erent òcc=-
timge th approbation of te church as ad rI tua le year 1621.
in convoeration. Dub. Rev , Aug.;1!8I, page• t Ling. Ifit., xi, p. 10.
tal-. 1 Ling. HIist.,Xà £9.
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